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ELD ?K.VS COMPASSION.
BT I*ATTIC TT*>« oSISW.'I.D

OW? ALO. sweet world. I lore v ' «o,
VoUr,yerj r>xk» r. uu- ? \u25a0 .

1 melt fold v. ;t> f«rn. ' .-*u.
I .tolu you tilmy eager (fi i

So lover have rou hit* t? iwvr.
Wti \u25a0 h ?rn IT ?'O.lllt Ml-h worth;

X liow uviyi"l i ?i ?" , . ,
A.> *ny cuiut of wonurotie lur h.

Hm; wcrlj."wf
1 ??crM. T ? ?*T ?o

Tbo<Wr ><»? ch vonr* f ?-Iren fiel,
In pur*«BWl'»SSio%
In ?ynlpsfro ? kIK?*

Ihunger with All wen* an 1 woo,

I «ofl*T with » i m«, "to r>. <A,
| mi-nrn with n?l wh -it r \u25a0

I am intpruoneJ with th op^ur>sea;

With all the lonely on« 1 verim,

Wi h all forrakcn »m line 1 -rpj ;
((There tinner* sin. I boar Uien oadt

WUen martyr* burn, my soul u tented:

With *mrtt hi thru? T traraf too.
StrivhW wtt h. thmt to nttnl their ehnln*;

When heart* untuned cry then w w.
I pieres my heart with All their pa.ua.

JBjrl-l#1 ?
With nafftrim brut*A I tool the la»h.

With haipleo* Children cry auj moan,
With -loree and serv-h -ir* 1 torve.

Withall tiic helpless i am pro u*.

With all bond peoples I am bound:
Where helpies* nations tyrants entfh,

X too am crushed, ami with thorn sit,
la that despotic calm mud hush.

With ail the dottMinp heart* T doubt.
With all the bopelett I despair,

With all who cry for death 1 cry,
Fray tag quick answer u> their p layer.

Bo world, await world, although I love
Ton mohh, and feet yon glow more fair,

Jly »oul ia rent to lift yon up t
The way I seek through fast and prayer.

Tour sweetest good I now forsake.
Tour closest ties! rent! in twain ;

Through ?fieri yean 1 watch and wait
The elawly ripening fruit of pain,?

Counting tbi» blessed, if at last
I gain a vision of the way

To help that helpleas life which grope*
Through 4Mfc.world-apaota toward the day,

...

Aim HAM nr A FRENCH CANADIAN
VILXAGK.

AfTtlnui we gathered again in group*
h front of the church. The parents were
Mf triumphant in the strength of their
apparition to emigration, and the young
»*>pU were quite ashamed and subdued.

Bui (he Sunday business was not yet
Bom. The town crier gathered everybody
?bout him, while he made his weekly an*

aonnoements. He ia still the county news-
paper ef Canada. But, so far from being a
literary emporium, he frequently cannot
Mad er write. He has, however, sufficient
tee gee, memory, and assurance to deliver
quite a eolumn of pffWl® and private
\u25a0Mtter. He is often unwittingly comical,
hii pompous air being a ludicrous entrust
to the simple facts he has to tell. i#d the
illiterate blunders of his speech. First, come
the eftrial announcements, legal advertise-
meata, sheriff's sales, police regulations,
road-master?s notices, new laws, eta ; then
private announcement* are cried out auc-
tions, thingsleatjmd found, opening of new
steraa, aew pinfttrili tnlll i etto,, Some*.
Ilmos ha salla e |% or m'vft ?

? for*kiinf tint
Jesus,? the plhdHt of the Bale give#
So a collection for the poor. Not long ago
horse races ware advert Led by him, to teks
place ea the rood right after mass. The

drier of this day closed his list by annonn*

ring that the pariah bed an insurance policy
to pay to one of its citizens. It seems that
a pariah generally insures itself. When

a on* loom his buildings by some on*

its subscriptions to Booh
neighbor hauls a stick o (Wo: (ho people
ask permission of the work on
Bnaday; and after mass they assemble and
erect tIM building. If the loser be very
peer, carpenters are hired to tluish the work
Bar him. A pariftepeA trie congregation went
?way ap the northern mountain that day,
\u25a0?d spent the afternoon raising a log-house
and barn. All sorts of pubho assemblies
?is held in front of the church, just after
?an Indeed, tlie mod animated
day of the week in psffei, in lus rial, and
politios] natters, an well as Ml gious.

TEJS, BJUTIU OS(iAn. /

Tn first orgttk ever brought to this
?onntry is still ilTconstiait use in St. John?s
Chapel, Portamqnt%, N: iia Tbs H n.
Heaij K. 01iv«$<bf ?Salfctrt, Ma<s., thus
gives its history :

?? It is sometimes known
aa the Brattle organ, having bean the
jpropsrty of the Bon. Thomas Brattle, who
eras bon in Boston fn 1058, and was Treatf-
«n> at Harvard College (where he gradu-
atod ia 1878, onobpf- a class of only three
\u25a0Mahan) from J.H3 till -1713, the year of

now ex!
Knot Brattle Street Church, Boston, of
white ha was tbs leading founder, giving
the land on which it WM built, take name
baa him. The -#gan (not'large) referred
It was of Eng hah make, and imported.
Hr. Brattle in ha will says: ?I give, dedi-
cate, and devote my organ to the praise
Mt glory of God in the said Church (Brattle
Blast), U they shall accept thereof, and
vttUa a year after ay deoaao procure a
aba paaoß that can play skilfully thereon
arith a lead noise; otherwise to the Church
?f Haglaad (King?s Chapel) in this town, on
As aaa terms and oon4itims and on
teab aoa-aoooptanoe or di«sOi(tiliukaoe to .'
an lb a above, onto the college ; and on'
Ibflbr mb aosptanoe to my nephew, Wil-
Ban Battle.* Brattle Street Church re-
tend tea fill, the opposition to organa in
Akaatelg Churches being then as great aa

fll !\u25a0 asw la churches in Scotland. But
tea TmtUk at King?s Chapel (Stone Cbnpel)
MnfMtea gift,complying with the terms
\u25a0at paaeariag a * sober person,? Mr. Ed*
waid Batons, from England, on a salary
?f CM not annum. Here it was used till
tTB6, whoa it was replaced by a new and
bmr MM Cron England. It was then sold
la SB Jaha?a Ghurofa, in Portsmouth ?

Ibaagb rumor has it that it was lor a wrule

tt abnrok in Newburyport. It ia now at
a aaa hundred and seventy-five years

ted, aad ytt in good order. Why, on ?us
dlasaateraanw,? it did not go V Harvard
Mm, aaoerding to the ttem« at the will,
ttattkaown.? #« i ?/ f «? f.

|» elHlle vfflege ne*r Le«d« Hn*., mmr
toMB tto flpnv: 44 A I>«y Bk«** kept
at llriifc ItoBW 8 pens and tt pens
\u25a0nr ttmlt tm mllfinrt Imf'f'-f ~iru *

am 4 aoviaf.** 4fcs

!»-v7 e-w r*Tf t fi TT%t? **VT
it ii., ki-i.. AV

iL-Nr.

T't* pet pie will worship a calf, if it be r,

| fO d> u cue.

1 Creditor* and poor relations never cull ul
> ihe right moment.

The winds ere responsible for many an

j anlucky blow.

I There i« but one wsy to deal with a set

I p-nt, that is to kill it.

Gentility is said (o be eating meat with i>

silver fork when the butcher is not paid.

How is it that the trees can put on a new
dross without opening their trvuk.tf Be-

ituse they leave out their summer clothing.

Airs. Brown says her husband is such a
ilnndfrer, that he can't even try on a new
loot without putting his foot in it.

A poet says; ? Oh. she was fair, but
torrow left his traces there.? What became
>f the balance of the harness, he don?t
*tato.

A man is the healthiest and the happiest
when he thinks the least of health and
happiness.

It is n sad commentary upon the course
of instruction pursued in young Indies?
schools, that the graduates seldom know

\u25a0 now to decline an olfer of marriage.
When you sea a man on a monn ,; ght

night trying to convince his shadow that it
is improper to follow a gentleman, you mny
he sure that it is high time for him to join
u temperance society.

Woman has many advantages over man;
«ue of them is that bis will ha* no opera-
tion till he is dead, whereas hers generally
takes effect in her lifetime.

A robust countryman, meeting a physi-
cian, run to hide himself behind a wall.
Being asked the cause, he replied ; ?It is
so long since I have been aLk. that I am

ashamed to look a physician in the face.?

An old lady, whose son was about to
proceed to the Black Sea, among her part-

: ing admonitions gave him strict injunctiois
not to bathe in that sea, for she did not
want him to come home a ? nigger.?

That was a triumphal appeal of (ho lover
ofantiquity, who, in arguing the superiority
of an old architecture over the new, said :

i ? Where will you find any modern building
tint has lasted so long as the ancient??

A bad egg may always be known by the
| ms-'ucr in which it lies in the water, if

j placed in it. If good, it invariably lies
j upon its side. Some bad eggs that ws

J know are also proved by the way they lie.
?? ?!Tio miati whose tinrrty spirit doth engugs

To 1 iihthe vices of a guilty age,
Ai li s first setting forward ought to know

i TU»t every rogue ha meets will he his foe.?

! Mu Justice Page was renowned for his
fe ity upon the bench. While going on a
c rtiltt, a facetious lawyer named Growl#
\u25a0vts asked if ? the judge was not just be-

lt, d.? ?I don?t know,? said Crowle,
?? b it if he is, Iam sure he was never jail
L i re.?

\n Irishman was aoewsod of stealing a
. . rchief from a fellow traveler, but

Ik ? . wuer, on finding it, apologized to Pat,
? d s iid ifc was a mi*take. ?Arrah, my

i i,? retorted Pat, ? It was a two sided
. ,',o?you took me for a thaif, and I
. _)ou tor a gentleman.?

V nodical student joined, without invi"

w a party dining at an inn. After
ner, he boasted so much of hi* abilities,

?hat one of th<? partv said, ?* You have told
ts enough of wu«t yen can do; tell us
?oinething you cannot do ? ? Faith.? said
oe, ? Icannot pay my share of the reckon-
ing.?

A lover received the following note
accompanied by a beautiful bouquet i
? Deer , I send bi the boy a buekett of
flours. They is like my love for u. Th*
cite shaid menes kepe dark. The dog
fenil menes I am ure slaive. Koais red
and possia pail; mi luv lor u shall never
falo.?

?Don?t yon think,? said a brother law-?
yer to Judge Underyvood, ?that Jim
Pierson is the greatest' liar of a lawyer
that yon ever »?? ? I should be sorry
to say that of Brother Pierson,? replied
the judge; ?but he is certainly mote
economical of the truth than any other
lawyer on the circuit I ?

M. Talleyrand was enjoying bis mbber,
when the conversation turned on a reoent
marriage of an elderly lady of respectable
rank. ? * How aver could Madame de S?-
make such ? match ? a person of her
birth to marry a valet-de charabre! ?

.?Ah,? replied Talleyrand, ?it was late in
the game ; at nine wadon?t reckon honors.??

Why, Bridget,? said her mistress, who
wished to rally Bridget for the amusement
of her company, upon the fantastic orna-
menting of a huge pie : ? Why, Bridget,
did you do this, you?re quite an artist;
how did yon do it?? ?Indade, it was
myself that did it.? replied Bridget, ? is?nt
itpritty, mum ? I did it with your false
teeth, mum.?

? Going to leave, Mary P* ? Yes, mnm ,
1 find lam very discontented.? ?If there
ts anything 1 can do to make you comfort-
able, let me know." ?No, mum, it?s
impossible. You can?t alter your figger to
?ny figger, no mor?n I can. Your dresses
won?t fit me, and 1 can?t appear on Sun
lays as I used at my last place, where
aussaa?s clothes fitted ?xaotly.? .

**Stranger, wheremonght you be from ??
? Madam, I reside in Shelby coumy. Ken-
tucky.? ? Wall, stranger, hope no offence,

bat what mought you be doin? way uj
acre ?? ? Madam, lam searching for th*
lost sheen of.the house of Israel.? ?John.
John I?.* anonted the old lady, ?come right
rare this mind; here's r all the
way from. Shelby county, Kemmcky, a
mutin? stock, and I?ll jest bet my life that
hat tangled-haired old black ram that?s
oeen in our lot last week is one of his?u!?

? Well, my lad where are you trave?icg
this stormy weather, ail alone asked an

inquisitive landlord, of a small lad, whose
father was engaged in smuggling, and hac
*ent him, young as he whs, on an import-
ant message, in advance of the party.
?Going to draw my pension,? was the
reply. ? Pension f? echoed the astonished
'andlord ;

? whut doa» bo small a lad as yon
draw a pension for?? ?Minding my own
business, and letting that of others alone '.*

Fortune '! ,uni 1. <ikii scruio,

?Ti??*sr. h?>v ? .
Yoi.r bun
Cut i h«i vo ii.i-uioi you r ?

But turn th' ? i \u25a0 F' rtune frown,
An>l ills 111 .1 re.

Tie thcr,?? : \ £.> i jvur lose.
But times » ? rd (? jod bje rye ! "

MARKET EFFORT.

Victori\, June 11 1885-
I>l' 111. K- (.'inlire i"lami, 40c Tl>; Is

! !l(i l; i?ll, sf> '? New GmSS, Cal., 75c
Hull; \V bite ' ?1 o\ < r. 55e.

( iiELSE?Ciiiiiiilian, 20e. }* Ih Cal.. 2.1 c
K istern cream. MOe, 15. 21c.
1;»;ti>- -Fresh Dlarid, OOcjff doz. ? Sou ml
21c.
(:<?!;NMK \L- 50e sack of 10 11*.
OAI MEA i. - 02 -cek ot 10 Mm.
IT.nl ll?Extra, $l5O >( I>rl.; $1 50 per
- k k; Super $1 00 per brl.
IVIIEAT? 2c per ih.
BEANS? Lima. Bc. per 11»; Small AVI it
ami T>:i\(hi. tic,

SPLIT PEAS -12 c per 10.
\ E(i ETA M.l> r< tabu s. 1c; Sweet po-
tato*. Sc; Onions. S< pi r 10; Ce!i ry, $1 50
per dost; Carrots 8c per lb; Rhubarb, (ic

) ?< r Hi; Jv time, 50c per doz, Cauliflower
1.50 pel iloz; Asparagus l2e perdoz; Had

ielit 50c per doz bunches; Squash, 8c
per 11.; Turnips, Ic. per Ih.; Green Peas.
8c per Ih. Striae 15. mis 8c Cucumbers

£1 50 per doz; Cabbage. 2c per 11-. Toma-
to* 25c per lb. Green Oelira, ?c per lb.
Chili Pepper, 25c pet Ih Green Coin, ?c
li. I doz Vegetable Mallows, 55c per M>.
HAMS ?Home Cnvi d. 25c pt r lb. Cl*icn»
sii. 25c. Oregon. 25c Slioiil.u i>, 18c.
15A< ON- Breakfast. 22e puli'.
LARD- 25c pi r lb.
EISII C"d. lie p rlb Salmon 6c per Ih.
I',, t el. s- cod. 10c. Sobs. Ce. Halibut, tie.
V tmouth IMoj t< rs. 25e. per doz. Sd.
1! ;ii<s, i! lor Hoc Ih rung Ce Flounder. He

St. okid Oohieli us aid Sainton, 15c. I
Smelt, Bc. Sutrpeon. He. V Idling. 7c. I
Slir mp 50c Bhi» O' i: hails Hi Ciahs 75
lints pi iin z . Sn.-i k d !!? inn.'. 12i
pel li*. S In,i n Ti>. I;?, He. (li'l'.thal B. He

I»\u25a0 i I S ;?nn ?ii i'llm Ki rl;

'-KN! D SALMON 1 M eans. pu <U z

FRUIT L.'ii oi s, ,
r )oc pel doz Orang. s, |

: «i pi r i . z 1 .urn s 4<)c pr ih.z. Appb s I
li p. r Mi. CiiHib. in. s. 75i pi i pal.. Qnm-|
1t s. fle |er !b. Pea is, Ui Gr i cs. 15i. 15

? 1 s. iipi(h z. P. ebi v?.vc |\u25a0 r 11 .
C AM' i 0 b RUTTS? Li iiiod. 50e per Ih.
.VIX U 10c

< I'!»ItAM IS Z Hde. 11(5' 10 pi r lb.
E . 1 d - E <\u25a0 ad b.ynis. 5Uc p'er Ih. Cal.
Vi' ; u.i*i .. V in Hn! Earn; 21c
I ,(?N w . lOe pel ' i«.

XI I - 8l?i( »25 p. t rail.
'\u25a0'.l(ll 1 p> i six p. urn hi x
it A A ( OFi if- Cotl i. Ground. 50c,

i i M> i'llin, 28e per lb. Tea, from 57c

r '? »?

-UG A R S?Cru-hcd or cube, Gib t« >r sl.
G' turn In t« <1 or Mo 1, >sll. s tor sl. D or Mo.
2. tubs tor £l.
MUTS? Eng. Walnuts 20 p> rlb Cocoa
unis, 12 ciicb Almonds Paper shell, 37c
Jordan. 75* Brazil, 37c Chcsnuts, 37c,
REEF?(?!ioic* Cuts, 12c per lb. other
us 12c S' up in* ;is be.

ROLLED SPICED HFEF?IBc per lb.
u.\ Tongues, 75c e«cli Smoked Tongtus
vl each,
.VUTTON?Stewing meat 13c per lb.
P(>RK?IHc per lb.
VEAL?13c per lb,
LAMB? $1.25 pi r quarter.
SAUSAGE? 17e pir lb.

SUET?IO- per lb
SUCKING PIGS?S2 75 each.
DUC KS? Tame, £1.25 each. Mallard, 62c
p< u pr. Teal 37c.
CHICKENS?Spring Chickens, 75c each.
'I I LKEVS? 37e per lb.
GEESE ?Tame, 25c per lb. Wild $1.20
i (tell.
CO AI. OlL?s2 25 per can. per case, $4
OYSTERS ?75c per quart. Canned, 37c
pei can.
HAY? slßper ton.
i)ATB lc per lb.
MIDDLINGS?2c per lb.
BRAN c peril).
GROUSE? l»2c per pr.
VENlSON?Hindquarters c per lb.
KIPPERED SAUMON ? 12c per lb.

Seattlr June 1 1885.
Trade during the past week Las been
brisk.
WHEAT?Demand good for chicken at

from $27 to S2B per ton.
FLOUR?California gilt edge $4 50 @

$4.65 per barrel. Oregon standojd $4.25.
Conntiy and Eastern Washington flour,
$5.85 per barrel.
- OATS? Fair demaud for loed at sl6®
18 per ton.
POTATOES?Large supply and light
demand, at sl9 per ton for Whltlby
Island and White River potataes; slo® 11
per ton for Dungeness.

RUTTER?Choice fresh Territory brings
25 cents peril). California pickle roll 23
cents. Eastern 23 cents cooking, 19 cents
per pound.

EGGS?Strictly fresh retail at.fromlG
to 17 rents per doz. Oregon and Culitor
nia, 11 to 20 cents per dozen.
CHEESE?California 15 to 16 cents per

pound.
HAY?$7 to $8 per ton, retail $8 per

ton.
FRUITS?Apples, 50c to $1 per box,

California fruits, oranges, lemons, etc.,
are earning into maket.

FOWL ?Tame dc ksretail at $ 1 ea b
chickens, $4 per doz. turkeys 25c per' lb.
gi ese, oc.

GAME?Venison retails ai from 7 to
lUe per pound, mallard iluck> 25c each;
teal, 12c widgiaus oc, bram, 35 to40;;
wild geese, 50c.

hp-p- PW
Importer and .To*»V)er

Cjjjjfi ?nd
Meerchaum Good?, Piues, Cutlery, Sta-*

tionary, Etc.,

Mill St., Yesler Leary Building,
SEATTLE, W. T

Hi'anch Of L, K. O. Smith, I obiukd, Oheooh

!SS-tf

Lascnnsr Dru? S.ors
&

nVrni's JUERGENSEN. I'roprietoi

A FULL LINK OF

Drugs and Patent Medic'nes,

eilet. Ferfmiierv mid Farcy ArtirlfP. Roots. St*,
et onerv. etc., always di l and, at Seattle prices.

Prescriptions carefully compounded,

TTnvtnp purohaspd the trtsrest . f my la*e partner
Mr. Janies Williamson, t nt.lt n cnrliinisnee of the
itWin pair.iiiaa'c. promising to give all orders en-

?

ugt«d to me, my best cure mid personal attention,
t

2 SOPHUS JOERGENSON

A Golden
OPPORTUNITY?

FOR

Our Subscribers
(§ X

AppreoJftt!n« the noresslty of all TlusineM
Men, Farmers ami Miners having a news-
paper published in the metropolta, in addition
to their own loeal piffieronothat contains all
Financial, Commercial and General News;
such matter not being Id the scope of a loosl

proprietors of the *

S? I II ISvll? ?1 ERPIU-K

Bar# made advantageous arrsngemeßta to

C Xj U 1?
V 4 ? .

WITH THE

? SAN FRANCISCO

The regular subscription price ofour paper Is

s2.c ( PER YEAR,
And the yearly subscription of the CHRON-
ICLE is f2. Now wo willfurnish

Both Papers for One Year

SS« IMI.Postage Free.
Both paper* sent to one or two addresses, op
tional with the subscriber.

San numsco
CHRONICLE

?mmmmU BE-- 1? r.

Leading Newspaper
OF THE

Pacific Coast,

TUI

THE RAX FRANCISCO CHBOV .

CLE Is the lint paper on d o ro..t? lr \u25a0 ...1/
and in the frostiness nnd relict of* jvKW.S.
Nothin# that th« worid<levire»t.i knowisomiL* d
from its columns. It sins t» till every Cnu.ro.
ment of a tlrst-class piper

Its Telegraphic Rcnorta are tin*latent and most
reliable; its Local News (ho fullest end sp.ci- 1,
and Hr Editorials from tin* ablest pens iu CLs
country,

THE I'llnojrin.l? has alvmrs h«!>n, - n I
always will he, tho JH. nd nr.d cluouplon of the
people ns against combinations, cl http's torpor .-

Rons or oppression of any kin 1. ft willholm.' -

pendent In every! ! In" noutrtl In nothin#; fair
and impartial to nilparti"", yet exposing eertr, >

Ron wherever found, an I r.-orKia t with fearl s
endeavor to promote atal pro-net every Interest < *

the great public whom it serves umiuu %»:.ai;i -t
depends for its support.

The RAH PHASC!Vro .fKVfITA
CHHCVKCX.B. tba ). .-t 1 «l.;l .-.i
ylte Wi!< illy \ v,

regularly TC roitiwasi *r.(! t f -,p,

literature i.: . C I. t. , a, ? v \u25a0
iuaou:luanv !\u25a0 ya tn -? t ?

$2 for Cue Year,
Inctudluz postage, to any pirl of the LuiUd
States.

sample corn,<Trr F/tnr.
g9 Allor rsnir-t Is acaOmpai-i.il ?yU.uOoil

Address all orders to

CABBSTOBH.
BOWMAN & CHILDS,

Anacortew - - - -W«

Dealers in ..everything usually kept

I rat class ouutrygstore.

TUF jPFI^TF^T
FOR 1885.

A GISEAT ENTERPRISE.
The important feature ol The Century

Magazine lor the coming year?indeed,
perhaps the most important ever under-
taken by the magazine ?will he a series of
separate

PAPERS ON THE CIV IT VAR
written hv general officers high in com-
mand either upon the Fe era! or the Con-
federate side. The battle of Shiloh and
the eiege of Vicksburg will he among
those described by General U. 8, Grant;
General Beauregard writes of the First
Mull Run; Generals McClellan, Rosecmns,
Longsfreet. Hill, Fitz John Porter, Plea-
si n ton, Gordon, Admiral Porter, and
many others have engaged to contribute.
Papers chronicling special events, person-
al reminiscences ot prominent military
leaders now dead, brief sketches entitled
?Tlecollec.tion9.of a Private,? descriptions
ot auxilUarv branches ot the servo s, etc.,
etc , will suplcment file more important
series by the the various generals.

A strict regard tor accuracy will guide
th preparation of the illustration-, lor
which The Century has at its disposal

a very large quantity of photographs,
drawings, portraits, maps, plans, etc.,
hitherto unused. The aim is to present
in this series, not official r* port, hui
commanding officers? accounts ot tli> ir
nbin* and operations, ? interesting pi r-
sonal exp ri.imes will record leading
events ol the «»'\u25a0 and josses, st rt.e
«une tum . a idstori' T v ilu not > ~-dy

to he emeu! ,b .1

OTHER 1 BATCHES
include a new novel t>y W, f). Howells?-
the story of an American bu-iness in it;

novelettes by Henry, Junes, Grace Den to

Litchfield, uml others; short stories by
?Lnele lb mu-," Frank If. Stocfdn, H 11.
Boyeseii, T. A J.txier, H. 11., Juli in
Hawthorne, and other tqually wdl-
knowii write s.

Then will beau important series ol
pitpers on the New North-west; articles
by \V. I>. Howells on ?Tusenn Uitics,?
ilhistruted with reproductions ol ( tellings
i.v Pennell; pap us on Astromy, Architec-
tuie, Htstoiy, Sanitary Draining > tc., etc.

Readers, ot The Century may feel
sure of keeping abreast ot the time s on
leading subjects that may properly
come within the province ot a
monthly magazine. Subscriptions should
date from November, hegining the War

Series and Mr. Howells?* novel. Price,

$4.00 a year; 35 cents a number. All
book-sellers and new s-dealers sell it and
take subscriptions, or muManco may be
made to the publishers.

The Century Co. New York N. Y.

THE WORLD OF AGRICULTURE.

The Aoriclxtdral Would, one of the
best, it not the Inst, farm papers of its
class, is making great success of the plan
inaugurated by its editor a lew years ago.
This pirn ia nothing less than the giving
of exhaustive articles by the best writing
on agriculture in all the countries of the

world. The articles from the different
States and Territories ot our own country

are parliculiuly instructive and enter
tain fug Judge Palish?s articles on the

Farmer?s Relation fto Law? ere alone
worth the price o the paper. Judge
and sh. who is one ot the ablest judges
Pari lecturers in the West, will soon leave

tor the South, with the view of supply
ing the paper with a series of articles on
the agricultural features of that section
This journal also has a tine household de-

partment, which makes it particularly at*
tractive to lady readers. The Agricul-*

tural World (now in its tenth year) Is
only One Dollar per annum (26 numbers).
In clubs ot five, 80 cents each. Six
months, 60 cents; tnree months, 40 cents
Sample copies, 6 cents. Two-cent pos-
tage stamps received on subscription
Aildress Agricultural World, Grand
Rapids, Mich. \u25a0

liiiias Hardware fionip'y.
Successors to

P. W. WUSTHOFF, Estate,

JOBBERS IN?-

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY
GUNS

i
Sporting Good*,

1 ixi Pip/, Logger's Supplies

IRON, STEEL COAL t BLACKSMITH?S

JOQLS
CARRIAGES, WAdONS AND FARMING TOOLS

) ' B7.nr 1)14 J I P Pt >*

?Sole Agents for?

TCli©Giant «& Granito

Blasting Powder

urn cwcismatti rax k bcbolab moor um

BJCATTLK, W. X,

P..0. BOX 711.

DR. MIHTIE,
(Specialist and Graduate,)

No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco, Cal.
Treats am. Chronic, Special anb

Private Diseases with Wonderful
-Success.

THE GREAT

English Remedy

eraion to Society, Dimneaa of 'viato^
Head, the vital lluid paseiiig iinoWrvxct in the
urine, and many other diaeaaea (hat lead toinaaniiy
and death.

OK. niXTIE who is a regular Phyaci*
(graduate of ihr I niv raity ol Pennsylvania), wilagree to forfeit I?ire Kitui'rotl llollnr* tor a
cuae of thla kind the Vital itesloi ul11 <\u25a0 (under
his apeeial advice and ir- utnieiu) wiT not core, or
for an> thing impure or injiiiiouafound in it. |»|c,
.II k\liSO tn-ate nil I? rlviito Diet-inch HHeecsafully
without Mercury. «*

\u25a0\u25a0 cuuMilliilioii *>«?«.
Thorough exiimlnatiofi and a-tvi-r , including at-alv-
aiaof urine, S-T. Price at Vital Restor.-iivo, sif,oi

bolfrti. or our tinn h the quantity I"-, a-Mt to any
adrmaia upon receipt of price, or C O, !>., a, cure
fromTibaervetlon, and in p-ivatr i-aine if de-ired

A. E. MIN ITi , 11 D.11 Kearny St., San Eranctrco, Cal.SAMPLE BOTTLE I REK; will he relit to any one
applying by letter, (dating symptom a. Hex ami ago.
strict an recy n ngaro (-- all buaiui eat ranraeiions.

DR MINTIE - KIDM Y i EMEDY, NEPITRET-
IP x ' nr--a i m, f K'de-v and liiadtler Coni-

. iainta, Oonorrii a OPot, la-m-orriioa. For rain by
II ding ?-!«. $1 i bott ? ; f. bolth for $5.
DR I N HE?S DAMU LION ITl.i.s are the be.t

and ch apert I>>.~i<» psi;» .md 'dllioUM Cura in tlie.murk, I. For a ,1c by all druggiata. Ijtf

15J3!. r- ?

t
%yirr&

\u25a0/ :
-

IVovc ; e ?

1 \u25a0hi » \u25a0 '.. f ' !.? ?,u ttiJ i<l i \ i.. t b*»* -\u25a0?« t
t f (to tt; .1I ,\u25a0 art Ot .
uqu.. -

«rjj «?(«!«;.; t-.' iiiou <\u25a0<\u25a0!< nI \u25a0 . i. l-n .iliy.
WSt n tnki its si iir\. 1.1: i't y < til - r m.t.

it id mil --.idi Vo ii i t. ,u tns»\u25a0,- i- . - |,lit- «

but in t!n <\u25a0 . of a 1 u. tf.r-ia
jiuliTy«!t?u t« <1 v i\u25a0( ?F,; \u25a0 ,1(1. !. t <,i,.
xroftiamntio Slt x> a to u, ? v t ref.-mi
tno money. I?rivo ty xs i 1 1. .'to j.?,\u25a0(!, > ,«5
\'er t ox,or, SI <-yi s for . t Wt .lit nm i wti leen
is.iutl t-.v i It at: I hour - d ? t...
l»r. Felix 1.0 ID.r , ifl.Hlrnom

WVOUAUR.t a ( t)?
,

Authorizi <1 As rr |f

w"3aclercl«? cxd 2 etc 1 Trvirf»*Atß.
lOBTWMt.tIICCN.

Orders b>? mail will n ctiv<* moh luitesif !f»b.

NERVOUS DEnililTlT !

yy£>
'\u25a0" SSSST?

Da. K. (?. We«t'« Nerve and Pfain 'J i i.at-

MENT, « guaranteed specific fur Hjati rin, J irra-
tiHßH, Coisvnlaions, Fits, Nervous Nmrulpm,

FI and nolie. Nervous Prostration enured by li-eimo
of alcohol or \u2666olmceo, Wnkef illness, A'eiiltd De-
pression, (Softening of the Brain resulting ni in-

sanity end lending to misery, decay aid death.
Premature Old Ape, I'nrrcnners, Lops of power

in either sex. Involuntary Li.sm s. »n-d Ht.iermnt-
orrliewt caused l>y over-exertion of tbcbimn.stdf-

, abuse or over-indulgeilee. 1 sell box lortnins
one inoutii?s treatment. sl,ooa box, or six 00x04

for *5.00, sent by iruiilorepu.il 1 receipt of 1 1rife.
wk urAB vxTr.l: mx noxr»

to euro {my ease. With eneli order received by ub
fornix Dimes, accompanied with $5.00, wo wiL
bend tho purchaser our written gnurunteo tori'-
fund the money if the treatment does not effect
u euro, (inarantees issued only by

WOOI»Altl>. 1 l.Altti A CO.,
TyTiiclcao.lr' suad. ZSeta.il ?WaCC

POUTLANJ). OIUCC.ON.
Ordurs by mail will receive prompt allwntitm.

Mdws
mem

is the mom complex work of the Creator, and
when this eompllc4ted structure, so exquisite-
ly wrought, Is disltirhcd by disease, tlic most
efficientaid -liould he sought fiu.u tie most
skilled phy-icuui?for tin human body U too
precious- t> he neglected. It becomes the
question, then: ?What physician shall he em-
ployed??

rt«. Oscar Joiiannskn, of the Unlvcttlly
Burlln, Germany, has m-do a lifelong study
ailments hi. i ruwio .11 Geuito -trii.it
System.

Jfllx (Remedie*.
Any Debility op Derangement of the Nervous
System, it.eluding ispeitiisitiiorhea Gonorr
Leu, K\|i]iilis, Stricture, Impotence, cf« etc.

BECaI?SE you may have I.ecu cheated and
fooled by quacks, who claim to cure this c .lo-
otdisorders, do not hesihuc to give Dx.casu
hanneskn?h method a fair trial before your lass
becomes chronic and incurable,

?Ttdß
A a Liable treatise, explanatory of Dr. do-

uannkskn?s systi m, will he stmt by mail, post
paid aim securely sealed from observation, to
any sufferer addressing bis sole nutlioi *al
ugi nt for Inc United States and - at ad 1

HENRY VOGM EB.I
40 South Street, N v To.

er Complicated symptom* treated om \u25a0
.1 Ininiies'en?s isrceiul Prescript O- ndo ik

vice of a duly qualilivd consulting ysc . . k
A I correspondence held an let \u25a0i 3

dentin 1, and advice by mail free of. g. re.

RTS, EPILEPSY,
PA 1 - LINt **oi CK NESS,

PEBMANTI.Y CUKKU?NO HUMMU-b) the
MnthA usage oi'Ur. Uiil'l.AlKS iilebruod i> fall
ble PITPOWt I 1(8. To convnne rtilirri-rs that lb -»>

Powder* willd« *llwe claim for them we wil. \u25a0cud
them by mall post imM, pi lice Trial 11«* A*Ur.
Goulard is the only Physician that ha* over made
thisdesc*M**}<ecisl study, and as to our knowledge
thousands bavs been penneiitly cured by the use
of these Powders, wr willguarrantee a permanent
urc iu every case, or re'nml you ell money ex-

pen, cd. All aufferers shoi Id give there Powdeis an
early trial, aud be convinced of their curative

powers.
Price for large bo*. $3.00. or 4 boxes for slo.#o

tent by mall to any part ot the Unite d Stairs or Can-
ada, on receipt of pries, or by express c. O. D.

Address, ABH A BOBBINS
11-68 *OO Fulton at. Urooklyu N.T.


